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Sweating the Small Stuff
W hen w e read literature, w atch  film s or plays, or listen  to  the news, w e tend to pay 
attention to  w hat seem  like the m ajor events and situations. The questions w e ask are 
often about the  big  p ic tu re : “w h a t’s the pro tagonist doing?”— “w h at’s the m ain idea o f 
th is article?”— “w hat’s the crucial action that caused som ething to  happen?”
H ow ever, w hen w e look for the b ig  picture w e often overlook  seem ingly unim portant 
elem ents that play a part in how  w e in terpret texts. In this assignm ent, w e ’ll be adjusting 
our focus. Instead o f  exam ining large-scale issues, w e ’ll be highlighting  ordinary or 
everyday objects, actions, and figures o f  speech. These could include fam iliar th ings like 
a chair or a m eal— perhaps an article o f  clothing. Y ou could analyze a greeting or quick 
exchange betw een m inor characters, o r som ething that happens on the fringes o f  a scene.
•  First, isolate som ething “m inor” in Jam es Joyce’s “The D ead .”
•  N ext, pay close attention to  how  it is described. W hat are the linguistic cues that 
m ake this th ing fade into the background? In o ther w ords, how  does Joyce’s 
w riting  dem onstrate tha t th is object, action, character, etc., does not seem (at least 
at first glance) like a crucial part o f  the privileged “m ain story?” W hat is the 
m inor th ing doing by itse lf  and for its ow n sake, o ther than m erely occupying a 
subordinate relationship to  m ajor elem ents?
•  F inally, w rite  a one-to-tw o-page report on the m inor th ing y o u ’ve identified. 
B earing in m ind the questions y o u ’ve ju s t asked, how  far can you expand your 
analysis in order m ake an argum ent about its role in the story?
The goal o f  the assignm ent w ill be to  explore the w ays in w hich your essays do not 
necessarily  need to  be about the b ig  picture, o r cover the entirety o f  a text. B y focusing 
on m inor parts, you can begin  to  lim it the scope o f  your argum ents and also draw  out 
in teresting and unique ideas that aren ’t obvious upon  first reading.
“ Sweating the Small Stuff": Rationale
O ne o f  the challenges involved w ith  w riting  college-level essays is learning how  
to  narrow  the scope o f  an argum ent. Students often feel that they do a disservice to the 
com plexity  o f  a prim ary source i f  they do not attem pt to  address a w ork in its entirely  or 
at least provide a sum m ary. I f  the source is long— like a novel or a play— this tends to 
com pound the challenge, since a short paper can only be effective i f  it trains its analysis 
on very specific elem ents.
This exercise is designed to  counter the tendency to  w rite  about the  “big  picture” 
by offering students a chance to  w rite  a short, low -stakes assignm ent on som ething 
“m inor.” Students deliberately choose an aspect o f  the w ork— in th is case, Joyce’s “The 
D ead”— w hich m ight have been overlooked upon first reading, and m ake an argum ent 
about its inherent significance. O ften, th is process leads to  surprising insights and m ore 
engagem ent w ith  the tex t in subsequent class discussions.
B esides helping students lim it their argum ents, the exercise has the added benefit 
o f  teaching them  how  to  “close read” the evidence they choose to  include in future 
essays. B y concentrating on “m inor” elem ents like w ord choice and figures o f speech, 
they are required to  pay close attention to  details. M y students are usually  shocked to 
learn that a very  b rie f citation can contain enough inform ation to  carry a paragraph, a 
page, and som etim es an entire essay. The exercise u ltim ately  helps students develop 
creative, counterintuitive, and unique argum ents tha t they care about m aking. N o t only 
are students no longer sum m arizing a text, they are choosing to  discuss aspects that aren ’t 
obvious; that tends to  m ake the process o f  w riting  an essay m ore effective a n d  m ore 
rew arding.
